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LAND MANAGEMENT REVIEW

Suwannee Ridge Mitigation Par k Wildlife and Environmental A rea

Restoration and Recreation
at a Gopher Tortoise
Mitigation Bank
By Catherine Bowman

Above: the review team ends the ﬁeld day with
a look at one of the deeper sinkholes found at the site.
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Last December, I visited the Suwannee Ridge Mitigation Park
Wildlife and Environmental Area (Suwannee Ridge WEA) as a
part of the state Land Management Review (LMR) Team. As an
ecological consultant, I have long participated in projects that
require gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) surveys and permitting. Thus, I am aware that fees paid to the Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) for these activities
were used in part to purchase and manage lands speciﬁcally for
maintaining healthy gopher tortoise populations, as mitigation
for tortoise lands that are lost to development. Although new
lands are not currently being purchased as mitigation parks,
the FWC staff continues to manage existing parks to optimize
their wildlife habitat value and to provide recreation for the
public. This was my ﬁrst opportunity to tour a gopher tortoise
mitigation park and see, in addition to how the vegetative communities are managed, what interesting sights and experiences
it offers to hikers and other casual visitors.
The Suwannee Ridge WEA is located north of I-10 and west of
I-75, in Hamilton County along County Road (CR) 249. The site
is approximately 5 miles northeast of Suwannee River State Park
and abuts the north side of the Holton Creek Conservation Area.
The property was acquired by the FWC in 2002. It is composed
of 1,428 acres of primarily longleaf pine sandhill community;
the management units vary in maturity and stages of restoration.
The management of healthy gopher tortoise habitat also favors
tortoise commensal species such as indigo snake (Drymarchon
couperi), Florida pine snake (Pituophis melanoleucus mugitus), and
gopher frog (Lithobates capito). These open habitats are also used
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Photos, counterclockwise from top: a sinkhole along the Suwannee Ridge Trail;
an open area formerly dominated by sand pines; the review team investigates a
small central sink; longleaf, turkey oaks, post oaks, winged sumac, lopsided
Indian grass and wiregrass are found in the northwest portion of the site; one
of the Seven Ponds sinks (photos by Catherine Bowman).

Continued on page 14
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RE STO R AT I O N A ND R E CR E ATI ON AT A G OPHER TORTOISE MITIGATION BAN K
by a variety of wildlife including Sherman’s fox squirrel
(Sciurus niger shermani) and support state listed native
plants including incised agrimony (Agrimonia incisa),
Florida spiny-pod (Matelea ﬂoridana), and Florida mountain
mint (Pycnanthemum ﬂoridanum).
The network of trails and unpaved roads, on which only foot
trafﬁc is permitted, offer plenty of quiet wildlife viewing and
botanizing opportunities. Throughout the site and between
the Suwannee Ridge WEA and the Holton Creek WMA to the
south, all barbed wire fences have been removed. This facilitates
the safe movement of wildlife such as deer across the area.
Prior to acquisition by the State, the property was utilized
for the production of timber and supported bedded stands
of slash, loblolly, sand and longleaf pines. The restoration of
these lands to diverse longleaf pine and wiregrass dominated
communities is proceeding with the removal of pine species
other than longleaf, and the planting of tubeling longleaf pines
and wiregrass. In addition to extensive replanting, management
activities include the implementation of an aggressive burn
plan, resulting in each of the management units being burned
every two years. In a few of the existing planted longleaf pine
management units, windrows of laurel oak were removed to allow ﬁre to spread more easily across the burn units containing
longleaf tubelings and wiregrass. Land owners and managers
who have struggled with removing dense stands of sand pine
will be impressed by a large area in the southwest portion of
the site where dense sand pine was cut in 2002 and tubeling
longleaf were planted in 2003. With frequent burning, these
recently cleared areas now support young longleaf pine, xeric
oaks and shrubs within important expanses of open sand, native grasses, an increasing number of other native herbaceous
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species, and surprisingly few young sand pines. Among the
site’s nine management units, the diversity of sandhill tree,
shrub, and herbaceous species varies and gopher tortoise
populations range from 0.4 to 1.3 tortoises per acre.
The Suwannee Ridge WEA is in close proximity to the
Alapaha and Suwannee Rivers and sprinkled throughout the
acres of sandhill are sinkholes waiting to be explored. One of
the larger of these is accessible from the Suwannee Ridge Trail
that enters the northwest corner of the site from a parking area
on CR 249. This irregularly shaped sinkhole is surrounded by
large swamp chestnut oaks (Quercus michauxii), American elms
(Ulmus americana), ﬂowering dogwood (Cornus ﬂorida), and
other hardwoods. A smaller, shallow sink near the center of the
site supports massive swamp tupelos (Nyssa sylvatica var. biﬂora)
with chest-high seasonal high water marks on their large buttressed bases. The outer edges of this wetland contain thickets
of narrow-leaved myrtle dahoon (Ilex cassine var. myrtifolia). In
the northeast corner of the Suwannee Ridge WEA is a cluster
of circular sinkholes called the Seven Ponds. This group of
connected sinkholes supports marsh communities that are connected by fringes of swamp tupelos. In the wetlands you might
ﬁnd planer trees (Planera aquatica); in the mesic hammocks you
may ﬁnd slender wood oats (Chasmanthium laxum), sparkleberry (Vaccinium arboretum), and ebony spleenwort (Asplenium
platyneuron). In the dry uplands you may see ﬂatwoods plums
(Prunus umbellata), sassafras (Sassafras albidum), and plenty of
sand blackberries (Rubus cuneifolius) – prickly, but with tasty
fruit in the summer. It would be interesting to investigate the
site’s sinkholes and sandhills in the spring and fall.
In May 2009, the Florida Natural Areas Inventory (FNAI)
conducted a ﬂoristic inventory that brought the total number
of native and non-native plant species to 329. In
addition to the listed species and gopher tortoise
commensals, the Suwannee Ridge supports numerRidge Road
Suwannee Ridge WEA
ous wild turkey, deer, and a variety of other native
wildlife. During our tour of the site, we did not
9
Ridge Road
24
focus on birds; however, I did note the presence
CR e)
li
of a hairy woodpecker (Picoides villosus), which was
1m
1(
an infrequent sighting for someone from central
5
7
CR
Florida. The hammocks seemed like good areas for
Main Road
birding during the spring and fall.
Those who wish to bicycle, ride horses or
ﬁsh can enjoy these activities at the Holton Creek
South Road
WMA that adjoins the Suwannee Ridge WEA to
the south. Holton Creek also provides access to
Suwannee Ridge for a few days in the spring and
Holton Creek WMA
fall when special hunts are permitted. For those
Rd.
2
NORTH
who would like to spend a little time camping and
exploring the area, the Suwannee River State Park
Source: http://myfwc.com/hunting/wma-brochures/nc/suwannee-ridge/
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appears to offer the closest camping area. It was interesting
to learn that Suwannee Ridge WEA is one of the few sites
where hunting is reserved for those with limited mobility.
In fact, on the day of the land management review, a few
hunters were scouting the site in preparation for a hunt
beginning the following morning. What appeared from the
on-line aerial photographs to be a small, homogenous site
turned out to be quite an interesting place to explore.

Sandhill Community Overview








FURTHER READING
Suwannee Ridge Recreation information:
http://myfwc.com/viewing/recreation/wmas/mitigation/suwannee-ridge/
Documents in PDF format about natural communities, mapping, and
monitoring at Suwannee Ridge WEA: http://myfwc.com/conservation/terrestrial/
obvm/managed-area/suwannee-ridge/
Gopher Tortoise information:
http://www.fs.fed.us/database/feis/animals/reptile/gopo/all.html




Found on hilltops and gently rolling hills
Sands are deep, yellowish, well drained and relatively sterile
Xeric environment
Important sites for aquifer recharge – porous sands allow water
to sink into the ground rather than run off or evaporate.
Fire dependent – frequent ground ﬁres reduce competition from
hardwoods.
Contain widely spaced pines and a sparse understory of various
oaks and ground cover of grasses and herbs
Dominant plants are longleaf pine, turkey oak, wiregrass
Other plants include bluejack oak, sand post oak, sparkleberry,
persimmon, winged sumac, pinewoods dropseed, Indian grass,
wild buckwheat, queen’s delight, yellow foxglove, bracken fern,
runner oak, goats rue, partridge pea, milk pea, dollarweeds,
wild indigo, gopher apple, golden-aster.

Source: Guide to the Natural Communities of Florida, online at
http://myfwc.com/conservation/terrestrial/obvm/managed-area/suwannee-ridge/

Plant species observed in sandhill at Suwannee Ridge Mitigation Park WEA
Agalinis fasciculata
Ampelopsis arborea
Andropogon ﬂoridanus
Aralia spinosa
Aristida stricta var. beyrichiana
Asimina angustifolia
Asimina parviﬂora
Asplenium platyneuron
Callicarpa americana
Carya glabra
Chamaecrista nictitans
Chasmanthium laxum
Dalea pinnata
Dicerandra linearifolia
Dichanthelium sp.
Digitaria sp.
Diospyros virginiana
Eragrostis hirsuta
Eragrostis sp.
Eupatorium compositifolium
Fraxinus americana
Gelsemium sempervirens
Hypericum gentianoides
Hypericum microsepalum
Lespedeza virginica
Liatris elegans
Liatris tenuifolia
Liquidambar styraciﬂua
Magnolia grandiﬂora
Panicum sp.

beach false foxglove
peppervine
Florida bluestem
devil’s walkingstick
wiregrass
slimleaf pawpaw
smallﬂower pawpaw
ebony spleenwort
American beautyberry
pignut hickory
sensitive pea
slender woodoats
summer farewell
coastalplain balm
witch grass
crabgrass
common persimmon
bigtop lovegrass
love grass
yankeeweed
white ash
yellow jessamine
orangegrass
ﬂatwoods St. John’s wort
slender lespedeza
pinkscale gayfeather
shortleaf gayfeather
sweetgum
southern magnolia
panic grass

Passiﬂora incarnata
Persea palustris
Pinus elliottii
Pinus palustris
Piriqueta cistoides subsp. caroliniana
Polygonella gracilis
Prunus serotina
Pteridium aquilinum
Quercus falcata
Quercus geminata
Quercus hemisphaerica
Quercus laurifolia
Quercus margarettae
Quercus nigra
Quercus virginiana
Rhus copallinum
Rubus cuneifolius
Sassafras albidum
Schizachyrium sp.
Smilax auriculata
Smilax bona-nox
Smilax glauca
Sorghastrum secundum
Stillingia sylvatica
Tilia americana
Trichostema dichotomum
Vaccinium arboretum
Vaccinium corymbosum
Vaccinium stamineum
Vitis rotundifolia

purple passionﬂower
swamp bay
slash pine
longleaf pine
pitted stripeseed
tall jointweed
black cherry
bracken fern
southern red oak
sand live oak
laurel oak
swamp laurel oak
sand post oak
water oak
live oak
winged sumac
sand blackberry
sassafras
bluestem
earleaf greenbrier
saw greenbrier
cat greenbrier
lopsided indiangrass
queensdelight
basswood
forked bluecurls
sparkleberry
highbush blueberry
deerberry
muscadine

Source: Suwannee Ridge Mapping Report. Accessed online at http://myfwc.com/conservation/terrestrial/obvm/managed-area/suwannee-ridge/
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The purpose of the Florida Native Plant Society
is to conserve, preserve, and restore the native plants
and native plant communities of Florida.
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For most purposes, the phrase Florida native plant refers
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